Lord’s Day Eucharist:
Saturday 5 pm
Sunday 9 am
11 am

Mission: St. Mary’s,
Tribune – Sat. 7 pm
Reconciliation: Fri. 11: 30 – 12:00
Sat. 4:00 – 4:40

Welcome Visitors & New Parish Members!
Our Parish family warmly welcomes new members. Please fill out a new parishioner form at your earliest convenience.
The forms are located on the table in the foyer! As well, if any parishioners have changed information regarding their
address, phone number, etc., please let the parish office know!

February 9 & 10, 2019 – 5th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Good News Reflection - The big picture
Very often, the Lord gives us help even when we don't ask for it. We see this in what he did for Simon Peter, James
and John in this Sunday's Gospel reading, when he provided a great catch of fish for them.
What's his motive? Was he rewarding these fishermen for lending him one of their boats? Do you think he does
good things for you as a reward? Well, it's not a reward. There's a bigger picture. Note the pattern of Christ's
interaction with us as illustrated by this Gospel story:
1. First, the fishermen already know Jesus; they call him "Master" because he's a master teacher and they are
his students.
2. Second, Jesus helps them in an unexpected way.
3. Third, Jesus turns the gift into a calling.
4. Fourth, the disciples give up everything that could interfere with answering the call.
Whenever God intervenes in our lives, he does it to benefit us and others. We belong to a community, God's family;
we are not in relationship with God as isolated individuals. By connecting ourselves to God in prayer, in the
Eucharist, and in worship, we are connecting ourselves to everyone else and to his concerns for them.
Our prayers for help are never answered only for our sake. God always sees a bigger picture. And he always cares
about everyone who's affected. If it seems like God isn't responding to your pleas, it's because he's working on a
bigger plan. He's coordinating how the answer to your prayers will help others -- many others.
God cares very much about your personal needs and desires, but he cares about everyone else, too, whether they ask
for his help or not. And he is turning your needs into a calling, a ministry designed specifically for you. This means
that the moment you begin asking for help, you are called by God to share his help with others.
By thinking beyond ourselves while waiting for our troubles to end, we find peace and hope and value in the
hardships we endure. This is the vocation of daily life.
Questions for Personal Reflection:
What prayer requests are you still waiting for God to answer? What might God be doing during this delay that could
benefit others?
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Upcoming Eucharistic Celebrations
We want to celebrate your milestones! Send us
the dates of milestone Birthdays or Anniversaries of
either you or your loved ones, and we will announce
the special occasion in our parish bulletin!
We are a Scent-Free building.
Our many chemically sensitive parishioners
appreciate your thoughtfulness by not wearing
perfume, aftershave, scented hand lotion, fragranced
hair products, essential oils and/or scented products.
Donations envelopes for 2019 are now ready.
Please make sure to pick yours up from the tables in
the church foyer. Please also be certain to only use
the 2019 envelopes for donations, as the numbers
associated with your account change every year.
Beloved • Baptism • Bacon
Love is in the air, especially as Valentine’s Day draws
near. God’s love is in the air all year ‘round. Make time
to do a checkup for your heart and join us for a Parish
Retreat in preparation for Lent and Easter with
Franciscan Friar Michael Perras,
O.F.M. Mark your calendars for
March 4th and 5th from 7-9pm.
Everyone is welcome!!
Saskatchewan K of C Endowment Weekend –
The Bishops of Saskatchewan have partnered with the
Sask. K of C Charitable Foundation to create the
Saskatchewan K of C Vocations Endowment. The
proceeds from this Endowment will be
disbursed on an annual basis equally to
each
seminarian
throughout
all
Saskatchewan Diocese and Eparchy to
help defray the $33,000 per year it costs to
educate each Seminarian. Please view our
website at www.saskkofcfoundation.com for further
details and to make a contribution. The Bishops,
Dioceses, K of C, and Catholic faithful thank you in
advance for your generous support of the education and
development of Seminarians through Prayer and
financial assistance.
We are always in need of volunteers. Do you see
those VACANT spaces on the back page of this
bulletin? Those are all spots that we would like to see
filled. If you are interested in serving your church
through the small commitment of volunteering for
one of these ministries, please let the parish office
know as soon as possible. And as always, thank you to
all who have already devoted their time to aiding in
these important ministries.

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Feb. 11
Feb. 12
Feb. 13

Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Feb. 14
Feb. 15
Feb. 16

Sun

Feb. 17

9 AM
9 AM
10 AM
9 AM
12:10 PM
10 AM
5 PM
7 PM
(St. Mary’s)
9 AM
11 AM
5 PM

Gertrude Friess +
Christina Slykuis +
@ Bison Manor
Vera Wodzinski
Harley Horack +
@Tatagwa–Safety for Travellers

Theresa Horack +
Pauline Scovoranski +
Sr. Benedicta Fahlman +
Filipino Mass

Readings – February 16 & 17
Jeremiah 17.5-8 • 1 Corinthians 15.12,16-20 • Luke 6.17,20-26

Let’s Go For Coffee: Lectio Divina
As Catholics, we are pretty good at making our requests
known to God in prayer. We pray for others, or for our
own needs during a difficult time, and this is a good
thing. But Christ also wants to chat with us over a cup
of coffee, so to speak. Please join us for a six week
DVD study session on the ancient practice of Lectio
Divina. Learn to find “intimacy” with God, as the saints
did, under the instruction of Dr. Tim Gray of
the Augustine Institute. Sessions will run
March 5th to April 9th, just in time for
your Lenten devotion. Please see the signup sheets at the back of the Church for
more information.
For our Lenten Retreat on March 4th and 5th, we are
looking for a total of four people to proclaim the
Scripture (two for each night of the retreat). We are also
looking for a couple of people to organize making
coffee and setting out cookies for after each night of the
retreat. If you are willing to volunteer for either of these
things, please sign up on the sheet in the church foyer,
or call the parish office. Thank you!
Join the “Call for Conscience”! We are asking the
Saskatchewan legislature to create and support a bill
which would deal with conscience rights for doctors,
nurses and healthcare professionals who cannot
participate in euthanasia/assisted suicide in good
conscience.
To
learn
more,
please
visit
www.CanadiansforConscience.ca/saskatchewan, and
write directly to your Health Ministers, asking them to
support to push for legislative protection for
Saskatchewan healthcare professionals.

The Weyburn Knights of Columbus are
starting Lent with a Fish Fry! It will be held
on March 8, 2019 at the McKenna Hall.
Advance tickets are $18 per adult ($20 at door), $8
for 10 and under ($10 at door), and FREE for 3 and
under. Tickets are available from any Knight.
The Social and Silent Auction will begin at 5pm, with
Supper starting at 6pm, and then Door Prizes and Silent
Auction going from 7-7:30pm.

Funeral Lunch Groups: The following groups are
next for upcoming funerals: Marilyn and Ev, Fran, and
Donna and Renee.

Proceeds will help fund local projects such as Weyburn
Care-A-Van, Weyburn Special Olympics, Youth
projects, and many other community projects.

K of C – Please pay your 2019 dues -- $36 (Regular) or
$16 (Honourary) (for 1st to 3rd) plus $40 (Regular) or
$10 (Honourary) (for 4th) -- ASAP, either by cash (with
a note with your name), or cheque (payable to
“Weyburn KofC C1731”). Sealed envelopes with the
dues can be put into the offertory collection basket, or
can be dropped off at the parish office. eTransfers may
be sent to petebroccolo@gmail.com.

Joint Venture - Sponsored by the K of C and the CWL
Join us at McKenna Hall on February 17th from 10am
to 1pm for a BRUNCH, with pancakes and more!
Adults: $10 • Ages 6-12: $5 • Under 6: Free
Contact: Knights- 306-861-3134 • CWL-306-861-6900

The Holy Family Catholic School Division is now
accepting Kindergarten Registrations for children
who will be 5 years old by December 31, 2019. For
more information, please contact St. Michael School at
306-842-2860, or if you would like to consider a
different school in this division, please contact the
division office at 306-842-7025 or check out their
website at www.holyfamilyrcssd.ca
Prayer Shawl Ministry – We have a beautiful
assortment of prayer shawls that have been
lovingly made by members of our parish.
Prayer shawls are meant to be given to others
to comfort them in times of pain, loss, stress,
healing; or simply to be a symbol of prayers and love
for anything else that may be happening in the
recipient’s life. If you would like to choose a prayer
shawl to give to a loved one, please come see us at
the parish office. Once chosen, we can get the prayer
shawl blessed by Father, and it can be gifted to offer
comfort for those who need it.

St. Vincent de Paul Parish Trivia
The answer is: C
St. Vincent de Paul was once accused of theft by
his roommate. Humbly, he did not defend himself
and was punished, but the real thief felt compelled
to confess years later, clearing St. Vincent’s name.
Make sure to watch the projector screens before
mass to see next week’s question!

The latest issue of “The Arch” (released by the
Archdiocese of Regina) can be found through a link on
our parish website, at www.stvincentdepaul.ca. A
limited number of paper copies will also be available in
the church foyer.

The “My Gen. Youth Rally” is coming soon on
March 30-31! Our theme is “Open the Door”, and we
need all youth to be there! Online registration for the
rally will be open very soon, and it will not be the same
without you. The rally will be held at O’Neill High
School for Grades 8 to 12. Please plan to attend, and
spread the word!!
“Thou hast made us for thyself, O Lord, and our hearts are
restless until they rest in you.”
– St. Augustine
If you are looking for love this Valentine’s Day, you can only
find it in Jesus. The man who wrote the quote above tried
everything to find love he could rest in. Outwardly, he had it
all. Inwardly, he was churning with restlessness. Until he met
Jesus. In Jesus, Augustine found what his heart was seeking
– a love he could eternally rest in. A love big enough to still
the turmoil inside him. This Valentine’s Day, stop settling for
inadequate love. Consider Jesus and let him give you the
eternal love, rest, and peace that your heart was made for.

CWL: The CWL Executive Meeting will be on
Monday, February 11th.
The CWL General Meeting will be on Monday,
February 18th, starting with Mass at 6:30pm and the
meeting to follow. For our February CWL collection
and donation, please bring canned meat and canned
fruit.
Join the Knights of Columbus! Become on online
member today at www.kofc.org/joinus. The benefits
are a monthly Columbia Catholic magazine, free
accidental death benefits, insurance and other financial
products, scholarships for your children, faith
formation, charitable service, and much more.

Stewardship of Time & Talent - February 9 / 10
SAT 5 PM

SUN 9 AM

Merle St. Onge

Readers
Eucharistic
Ministers
First 3 serve bread
Last 4 serve cup
Acolytes
Children’s Liturgy
Power Point

Hospitality
Counters

Jo Martin Lloyd Zyla
Mary Ann Piwarski
Steve Zackrisson Janice Seitz
Brian Winter
Dave Creurer
VACANT
Deanna Schwindt
Randy Schiller
Chad Klein
Sean Galvin
Steve & Glenda Zackrisson
Raeanne Leffler
Randy & Janet Schiller, Vic Plante

Peter Broccolo
Jean Woodard
Yvonne Kerr
Doreen Verbeurgt
Marcel Bauche
Lynn Colquhoun
Don Bohn
Frank Porte
Tara Kurtz
Carole Milo
Frank & Eveline Porte
Hilarion Pohl
Harry Jensen
Elaine Gray

SUN 11 AM
Jerome Sidloski
Karen Sidloski
VACANT
Bonnie Sidloski
Yvette Bauche
Elaine Nielsen
Bonnie Sidloski
Camille Goski
Karissa & Autumn Vilcu
Jennifer Woodard
Ron Wormsbecker
Aime Isabey
Pat & Loretta Benning
VACANT

Stewardship of Time & Talent - February 16 / 17
SAT 5 PM
Janice Seitz

Readers

Rose Loos
Bruno and Margaret Tuchscherer
VACANT VACANT
VACANT
Roberto Roman
VACANT

Eucharistic
Ministers
Acolytes
Children’s Liturgy

Power Point
Hospitality
Counters:

SUN 9 AM

Karla Ernst

Carol Reeve
Pat Wolensky
Chris Marcotte
Jean Woodard
Susan Kot
Shannon Tuchscherer
Bruno Tuchscherer
Richard Wick
Nataliya Mantei
Rosanne Mantei
VACANT
Yvonne Kerr
Omer & Chris Marcotte
John & Shannon Tuchscherer

Fingler Family
Jeff & Mary Ann Flaaten
Bonnie & Frank Kaip
Doreen Franko
Bernice Driscoll
Sherry Dreis, Kerry Dolter, Richard Wick

SUN 11 AM
Val Wing
Jennifer Woodard
Judy Van Betuw
Val Wing
Helene Gordon
Danette Tracey
Mel Van Betuw
Ken LeBlanc
Dawn Purdue
Roberto Roman
Terry Lonoway
Emily Stadler
Ron Miller
Charlene Keen

Parish Council Members: Pat Wolensky, Sarah Ayeri, Joseph Ball, Brenda Kosior, John Tuchscherer,
Val Wing, Vic Messer, Jim Wanner Parish Finance Chairperson – Dave Creurer
K of C Grand Knight: Aime Isabey (861-3535) aime@sasktel.net
K of C Faithful Navigator: Peter Broccolo (891-9755) petebroccolo@gmail.com
Weyburn K of C Meetings: (Sept.-June) Exec & Directors – 2nd Mon. of month, Gen Mtg. – 4th Mon. of month
CWL President: Fran Messer (842-6259) CWL Meetings: (Sept. – June)
Exec Mtg. – 2nd Mon. of month Gen Mtg. – 3rd Mon. of month

Office Hours: Tuesday – Friday - 8:30-4:30
Phone: 306-842-2129
Fax: 306-842-7818
rd
314 – 3 Street NE • Weyburn, SK • S4H 0W7

Website: www.stvincentdepaul.ca

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Sacraments: Baptism and Reconciliation – Contact the parish office
Matrimony – Contact the parish office at least 6 months prior
Pastor: Rev. Francis Plaparampil • 306-842-2055 • franplap@hotmail.com
Bookkeeper/Receptionist: Janice Seitz • secretary@stvincentdepaul.ca
Administrative Assistant/Receptionist: Andrea Sidloski • stvincent@sasktel.net
Hall Convener: Angelo Fresnido • 306-842-4481 • mckennaweyburn@gmail.com • www.mckennahall.ca
Caretaker: Rani Roettger
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